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Challenges of Writing Assessment
Although many commercial language tests have included 
writing sections （e.g., TOEFL, IELTS, and the STEP Eiken）, 
writing instruction and assessment have considerably given 
birth to many problems for EFL teachers. Consequently, 
unskilled raters could inevitably disagree with other raters. 
Such disagreements have even been regarded as an indicator 
for the necessity of further training （Moss, 1994）. Evaluators 
are required to understand criteria well, and methods to 
distinguish between grades are all the more important in 
high-stakes decisions. Hughes （2003）, noting the importance 
of prior training for raters, highlights some inevitable cases 
where problematic raters were eliminated or switched out. 
However, as Urabe （2007） maintains, the actual situation 
may make it unreasonable to screen teachers so as to select 
adequate raters in Japanese EFL classrooms. In order to 
succeed in valid teaching and evaluating, language teachers 
must devote significant time and energy to cultivate their own 
skills toward assessing student language performance.
Rating Experiences
Pula and Huot（1993）collected data by using a think-
aloud activity and follow-up interviews. They summarized 
the common differences between the experts and novice 
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要旨
多くの商用言語テスト（例．TOEFL, IELTS）でライティングが設けられ，2016年から英検も高等学校レベル向け
に採用した。しかし，日本の高校生や大学生の大半は，英語を書く機会が不足している。原因として，作文指導者
は評価で多くの困難を抱えるためである。作文評価は読み手の行為を反映する点で妥当とされるが，不得手な評価
者は他者と評価の相違が避けられない可能性もある。これは評価基準における得点の解釈に関わる問題で（Hughes，
2003；Weigle，2002），個人の判断に大いに委ねるためでもある。本研究では日本人評価者の特性について調べ，
EFL環境での作文授業における採点の信頼性を推定した。結果，13名のうち10名の評価者が一貫した評価だった。
また，その10名のうち８名が基準より0.5ポイント以内の得点差で採点していた。一方，「語彙の用法」や「表記法」で
頻繁な評価の不一致がみられ，該当項目のような局所的特徴では評価者の判断が揺らぐ可能性を示唆した。
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Abstract
Many commercial language tests have included writing sections （e.g., TOEFL and IELTS）. The STEP 
EIKEN Tests for high school-levels have also adopted writing sections since 2016. However, most Japanese high 
school and university students have been lacking in opportunities to write in English. For one thing, writing 
instructors have considerably many difficulties in assessment. Assessment in essays is considered as valid 
in terms of reflecting the authentic behavior of readers, but unskilled raters could inevitably disagree with 
other raters. This is related to the issue of how to interpret scores in criteria （Hughes, 2003; Weigle, 2002）. In 
addition, writing assessment depends considerably on individual judgment. Against this backdrop, This study 
investigated the characteristics of Japanese raters, and the data estimated how reliable their scorings were in 
a Japanese EFL environment. The results showed that 10 out of 13 raters consistently evaluated benchmark 
essays. Furthermore, eight out of those 10 marked compositions within 0.5 differential points from the standard 
mean score. In contrast, their assessments in "Vocabulary use" and "Mechanics" revealed frequent cases of 
disagreements. These local features in compositions could affect some raters in their decision-marking; thus, the 
observed values underestimated their judgement concerning these items.
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raters using the following factors:（a）personal background,
（b）professional training, and（c）work experience. They 
proposed that extensive reading builds raters’internal sense 
of the qualities of good writing; moreover, this factor matters 
in terms of whether raters themselves have learned ways to 
improve compositions. As for Pula and Huot’s second thought, 
past experiences in evaluation provide raters with the chance 
to agree with other members on a negotiated external rubric. 
The third factor, teaching experiences, helps raters form 
an evaluative view so as to identify the learners’ teachable 
aspects （Wolfe, 1997）. 
Kanatani and Takanashi（1978）investigated the 
difference among readers’ comprehensibility of student 
compositions, with readers being composed of native English 
speakers（n = 27）, Japanese teachers （n = 34）, and Japanese 
university students（n = 25）. The former was concerned with 
whether students’ errors prevented them from understanding 
meaning, whereas the latter of the Japanese teachers and the 
students focused on formal errors in English. In terms of a 
Japanese EFL environment, as opportunities to have contact 
with the target language are restricted and imbalanced, 
whether or not qualitative distinctions in teaching experience 
may impact various goals among schools’ guidelines should 
not be ignored. Therefore, pertinent investigations need to 
promote the issue of training, including clarification on the 
credentials of experienced raters.
Reliability Assessment of Raters
As Figure 1 shows McNamara’s model, one of the factors 
adding to the difficulty of performance assessment involves 
the characteristics of raters, as well as tasks and criteria. 
For the sake of obtaining inter-rater rel iabi l ity, 
correlation coefficients have been predominantly calculated 
（e.g., Pearson’s product-moment correlation coefficient or 
Spearman’s rank method）, but such methods have been 
proving to be weak in technique. According to Griffin （as cited 
in Akiyama, 2000）, a high coefficient does not always mean 
a high rate of agreements between the raw rating scores. 
In other words, unless candidates’ rank orders are shuffled 
with raters, the coefficients tend to indicate a relatively high 
level. This assessment of reliability sometimes passes over the 
difference in raters’ severity of point allocation. 
As one of the analytical methods for assessing reliability 
that is thought to hold promise, the Item Response Theory 
（IRT） has been applied by many researchers since the 1990s. 
The great difference from so-called "classical testing theory" 
is that IRT allows analyzing item difficulty independently of 
the effect of candidates’ abilities （Ohtomo, 1996）. According 
to Henning （1987）, IRT can separately estimate item difficulty 
and test-takers’ abilities. Moreover, while classical testing 
theory measures the reliability of all of the test items, IRT can 
respectively report on the reliability not only of test items but 
also of candidates. As the theory was developed into the many-
facet Rasch model analysis, not only dichotomous variables 
（i.e., correct-incorrect data） but also polytomous responses, 
or ordinal variables, such as the rating scales of performance 
tests, came to be dealt with among many researchers in the 
medical and educational fields （Linacre, 2006a）. 
As for the issue on raters’ characteristics, two statistics 
can be indicated in the many-facet Rasch model analysis 
implemented by FACETS （Linacre, 2006b）: Logit and Fit 
statistics. The former represent raters’ severity and indicate 
whether there is a harsher or friendlier marker; on the 
other hand, the latter Fit statistics are consulted to diagnose 
whether some raters lack consistency in judgment. Raters’ 
consistency is regarded as intra-rater reliability, and it is 
difficult to evaluate the aspects in classical testing theory 
unless a rater repeatedly marks the same test data over time. 
In contrast, with data that has a certain amount of common 
products marked by several raters, it is possible for the many-
facet Rasch model analysis to inspect intra-rater reliability 
（Urabe, 2007）. 
Moreover, the many-facet Rasch model analysis by 
FACETS allows for verifying interactions between several 
factors .  For example, Lynch and McNamara （1998） 
investigated whether the raters shifted the manners of 
rating by item: e.g., grammaticality can generally be scored 
discretely, whereas voice and legibleness are more holistic 
Figure 1 Characteristics of performance 
assessment, adopted from “Performance-based 
assessment” by McNamara, 1996, p. 9.
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constructs that are often difficult to mark. Myford and Wolfe 
（2004） introduced a simulated analysis using FACETS, and 
they suggested its possibility to specify raters’ bias against 
particular groups of test-takers （ e.g., gender and ethnic 
groups）. 
Present Study
It is necessary for writing instructors to become well 
acquainted with rating standards with which they had not 
been familiar and to classify the level of writing achievement 
fairly. Therefore, the author conducted the current survey on 
scoring essays. This report examines how robustly the raters’ 
assessments are performed in writing instruction, showing 
diagnostic analyses on the raters conducted after this training. 
Research Questions
We formulated the following two research questions 
（RQs）:
RQ1: How reliable are the assessments of the writing 
products among the Japanese raters?
RQ2: What aspects of the writing products are difficult to 
accomplish a reliable assessment for?
Method
Participants
In the current study, 13 Japanese raters including the 
author participated in the rating session. This rater group 
consisted of nine graduate students majoring in English 
education or linguistics and four in-service teachers. Regarding 
the graduate students, five had at least one year or more of 
teaching experience. Table 1 shows the number of years of 
teaching experience and the type of school for each rater. 
Another four graduate students were practically nil in 
teaching experience or had less than a year. In contrast, the 
in-service teachers had respectively sufficient background, 
with nine years or more. In sum, the diversity of raters was 
ensured in terms of teaching experiences.
Material
Evaluation Standard
The ETS Criterion Score Guide （Educational Testing 
Service, n.d.） was adopted as the standard, using a six-point 
scale （see Appendix）. In this rating session, the original 
descriptors described in English were translated into Japanese, 
and an analytical assessment criterion involving six items was 
used according to Weigle's （2002） recommendation that the 
use of analytical assessment is helpful to fully understand the 
essay rating process. Then, the raters were asked to submit 
an overall assessment score and to also separate the grades 
for each of the six items.
Subjects for Assessment
As benchmark essays, a total of ten pieces of essays were 
extracted. The compositions were all written according to the 
following prompt by Japanese university students. In sum, 
it was assumed that the characteristics of literary style and 
linguistic mistakes would represent the actual performances 
by the Japanese EFL writers. 
Prompt: Some people think that high school students 
should wear school uniforms, whereas others believe 
students should choose what to wear at school. Take one 
of the positions described above, and write your opinion 
in English （cited form Hirose, 2002）.
Data Analysis
The many-facet Rasch model analysis using FACETS was 
conducted. The data was collected as a total of 910 responses 
（10 essays×7 items×13 raters）.
Results
Figure 2 summarizes the distribution of three primary 
factors obtained from this rating session: i.e., （a） assessment 
in essays, （b） difficulty of assessment items, and （c） severity 
of the rater. As shown on the variable map, the higher the 
display position of the label [-Raters], the more severe the 
distribution of marks of that rater tends to be; the higher the 
position of the label [-Items], the harder it is to obtain a high 
score in the assessment item. 
The columns from the fifth to tenth display the six-point 
rating scales. A horizontal line across a column indicates the 
Table 1 English instruction experience of raters
Rater Exp. Rater Exp.
R01 2.00 R07 27.50
R02 2.50 R08 0.75
R03 1.00 R09 9.00
R04 13.00 R10 17.00
R05 3.00 R11 0.00
R06 0.00 R12 0.50
MR 6.50
Note . Exp = Years of professional experience as a teacher 
（Mean = 6.37; SD = 8.33）, MR = Master Rater （author）.
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Next, describing Essay 3 in Figure 4, the introduction 
and main idea of this essay occupied a large part of the essay, 
actually taking up almost half of its entirety. Therefore, 
the supporting part of the essay, which led from this part, 
began from the middle of the essay, and as far as the author 
recognized, there was no part of the essay intended by the 
writer to be a conclusion. In addition, although one of the topic 
words in the essay were elementary, the writer concerned 
repeatedly misspelled them （e.g., cloth（es）→close）. It is 
considered that, while this essay gave the impression of 
being fluently written, it also displayed other aspects, such as 
structural imbalance and elementary notational mistakes, and 
therefore led to variation in grades.
Diagnostic Analyses of the Assessment Items
As mentioned above, the characteristics of the essays 
written by the EFL students are complicated, and it is also 
the case that essays in which specific aspects of writing 
are greatly underdeveloped exist in quite a lot. Thus, it 
is necessary to examine what aspects of the language 
the raters agonized over regarding their decisions while 
scoring the benchmark essays. Table 6 summarizes each 
assessment item’s distribution of marks level and the degree 
of consistency integrated among the raters. What should be 
focused on in this table are the fit values; to be precise, the 
items “Vocabulary” and “Mechanics” have high values, and 
both the Infit and Outfit mean squares exceeded the standard 
value of 1.0. Although these measured values do not reach a 
critical zone, it is predicted that more deviant grades were 
returned for the assessments of these items. In contrast, 
concerning holistic assessment, the fit values are far less than 
the standard value, and the values of 0.73 （Infit MS） and 
0.71 （Outfit MS） were measured. What these values mean is 
that compared with the other items, the number of deviant 
responses between the raters was relatively few.
Discussion and Conclusion
Before discussing the implications of the study, it is 
important to outline the limitations of the study. The present 
study involved raters that were Japanese EFL teachers 
or students. The result might have limited generalization 
because any assessment data by native English teachers was 
not yet present. It is uncertain how the current Japanese 
EFL teachers are compatible with native English teachers. 
However, as is often the case with EFL classrooms, writing 
lessons are not always sufficient in terms of gaining feedback. 
Therefore, we believe that this survey has shown the 
significance of searching for common ground among Japanese 
EFL teachers.
One thing we found is that differences in the severity 
of individual raters and decisions that lack consistency due 
to insufficient human capability were matters for concern 
in writing evaluation. In academic studies, using the Rasch 
model analysis, which involves a large number of raters, 
raters’ tendencies can be homogenized and local judgment 
fluctuations can be eliminated, but in the educational field it is 
too complicated to deal with rating data in the same way. We 
examined assessment standards and essay characteristics as 
possible causes of decisions in essay assessment that are not 
evenhanded, and we also seek knowledge regarding factors 
（e.g., grammatical complexity and mechanical errors）. 
In terms of RQ1 on the basis of the initial patterns of 
scoring, the many-facet Rasch model analysis revealed that 
the pace at which raters provided reliable evaluations was 
Table 6 Diagnostic results for each assessment item
Observed Fair-M Model Infit Outfit Estim.
Items Score Mean Average Logit SE MS MS Discrm
Overall 464 3.57 3.51 0.18 0.11 0.73 0.71 1.32
Persuasion 484 3.72 3.52 -0.22 0.12 0.95 0.89 1.06
Content 482 3.71 3.59 -0.11 0.11 1.01 0.98 1.03
Structure 457 3.52 3.43 0.22 0.11 0.95 0.90 1.09
Syntax 488 3.75 3.73 -0.12 0.11 1.02 0.99 0.99
Vocabulary* 486 3.74 3.69 -0.09 0.11 1.09 1.12 0.92
Mechanics* 477 3.67 3.75 0.14 0.11 1.18 1.23 0.78
Mean 476.86 3.67 3.60 0.00 0.11 0.99 0.97
SD 11.87 0.09 0.12 0.17 0.00 0.14 0.17
Note . RMSE = .11, Adjusted SD = .14, Separation = 1.19.
Table ５ Grading based on Essay 3
Essay 3
Frequency of Given Grades
Mean SD
6 5 4 3 2 1
Overall 0 2 5 3 1 0 3.73 0.90
Persuasion 0 3 2 3 3 0 3.45 1.21
Content 1 7 1 2 0 0 4.64 0.92
Structure 0 1 4 4 1 1 3.27 1.10
Syntax 0 1 6 4 0 0 3.73 0.65
Vocabulary 1 4 3 3 0 0 4.27 1.01
Mechanics 0 0 6 4 0 1 3.36 0.92
Table ４ Grading based on Essay 1
Essay 1
Frequency of Given Grades
Mean SD
6 5 4 3 2 1
Overall 3 5 2 0 1 0 4.82 1.17
Persuasion 4 2 4 1 0 0 4.82 1.08
Content 5 2 3 1 0 0 5.00 1.10
Structure 3 5 2 0 1 0 4.82 1.17
Syntax 2 6 2 0 1 0 4.73 1.10
Vocabulary 2 6 2 1 0 0 4.82 0.87
Mechanics 4 4 2 0 1 0 4.91 1.22
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estimated at least 60% （i.e., eight out of 13 raters） even before 
rater training. This preferable outcome might have partly 
relied on the many experienced raters included in this study. 
In fact, because most of the raters had been language teachers 
for several years, their experiences seem to have helped with 
the current result. For the sake of enhancing rater reliability, 
many researchers recommend some rater training. Pula and 
Huot （1993） and Weigle （1994; 1998） confirms that their 
training method significantly improved particular aspects 
of scoring. As for one of the few relevant studies among 
Japanese EFL participants, Urabe （2007） investigated a 
training method with secondary school teachers and graduate 
students. According to the set of results, he detected flawed 
judgments by four out of 20 raters in the preliminary session; 
afterward, all the raters relatively improved their consistency 
to some degree. However, two of the raters were out of the 
accepted range concerning the model fit value; therefore, 
he concluded that the training itself did not guarantee the 
resolution of rater variance.
Concerning RQ2, this study revealed that Japanese 
EFL teachers and students were weak at specific aspects 
of language assessment. As Kanatani and Takanashi （1978） 
implicated, Japanese EFL teachers have the tendency to focus 
on language forms and correct grammatical errors in student 
compositions. Certainly, handling surface-level features seems 
to be common, regardless of rater experience; hence, quite 
a few raters largely attributed their decisions to linguistic 
errors. In the light of these lessons from the analysis, there 
would still be room for improvement in the evaluation criteria 
and the methods for rater training. More specifically, what 
matters among teachers is not only working years but also 
the quality of regular work done in the classroom. In order 
for teachers to achieve sufficient abilities to assess language 
performance with fairness, language teachers should become 
familiar with the characteristic errors of immature learners 
and their inter-language features.
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